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(Continued from pace one)

Hanoi, likened the parachute drops to “a blood transfu-
sion.”

RALEIGH (IP) An attendant of the state hospital

here today awaited trial in Superior Court on ®

helping an initiate escape from the criminally msan

ward. Barnes Robert Ellington, 25, of Durham admitted
giving a hacksaw blade to Leroy Kendricks and then driv-

ing him away after he sawed his way out on April 18, om-

cers said.

RALEIGH (IP) The Interstate Commerce Cominfi-

sion will hold a hearing here in May on railroad freight

rates in the state. ICC Examiner P. O. Carter will con-

duct the hearing May 11-14 in the main hearing room ui

the State Utilities Commission, the ICC announced yes-

terday.

RALEIGH (IP) Motor Vehicles Commissioner Edward
Scheidt contends that North Carolina needs a motor ve-

hicles inspection program, a uniform system of traltic

fines and an overhauling of the “antiquaited ’ justice of

the peace system. Scheidt branded the JP system a dis-

grace and a blot on the state of North Carolina” in a talk

here yesterday. He said it is wrong for persons engaged
in any phase of justice to have a financial interest in con-
victions and predicted steps would be taken to correct the

situation.

NEW YORK (IP> This is the year of the lighter-than-
air look. Maybe you’ve already noticed, but the word

“sheer” applies now to everything from wool to cotton.

The newest warm weather dresses have filmy qualities
that make them float with the slightest breeze. Silk chif-

fon is having a rebirth of popularity along with organ-

dies, batistes and summer lace. Chiffon gets its newest

look from the tailored fashions. No longer is the fabric

restricted to garden party frocks and draped evening

gowns.

NEW YORK (IP) The president of the American
Newspaper Publishers Association warned newspapers of

the United States and Canada today that the time has

come “to glance over our shoulder at the big, overgrown

boy who has moved into the block television. George C.

Biggers of the Atlanta Journal and Constitution said in

the president’s address opening general sessions shfht’
ANPA 68th annual convention that television is fighting
for the advertiser’s dollar and for the reader’s time.

LAURINBURG (IP)—Representatives from seven states

are expected to attend the fourth annual conference of the

southeastern region of the National Association of Tele-

vision and Radio Farm Directors opening here Friday. Dr.

D. W. Colvard, dean of agriculture at North Carolina State

College, will address the dinner meeting Friday, opening
the three-day event for delegates from the Carolinas, Vir-

ginia, Georgia, Florida, Alabama and Mississippi.

MOSCOW UP) Finance Minister Arseni G. Zverev
presented a 571,800,000,000 ruble $142,950,000,000 budget
tp the Supreme Soviet today, earmarking 100,200,000,000
($25,050,000,000) for defense. Zverev itemized the budget,
biggest in the Soviet Union’s history, at a combined ses-
sion of the Supreme Soviet. The budget cut defense costs
about 9 per cent below the 1953 budget.

WASHINGTON (IP) Resolutions on everything from

Communism to socialized medicine came up for action to-
day at the 63rd Congress of the Daughters of American
Revolution. Most of the proposals resembled other resolu-
tions passed by previous BAR congresses. They opposed
Red Cpipa’s admission to the United Nations and federal,

aid to education.

WASHINGTON (IP) Retired Lt. Gen. Joseph M.
Swing, a career Army officer, was reported today to have

the inside track fpr the $15,000-a-year post of commission-
er of the Immigration and Naturalization Service. In-
formed sources said they expect the White House to send
Swing’s nomination to the Senate in the near future. They
said that there is a possibility that Swing would be offer-
ed some other top job in the immigration service, such as
director of the border patrol, but they said this is not
likely.

NEW YORK (IP Faster transmission by radio-print-
er has increased the volume of United Press news sent a-
broad by more than a third in the past year, Joseph L.
Jones, vice president and general foreign manager, told
the annual meeting of United Press executives. Conver-
sion from Morse to radio-printer has been completed, he
sajd,.w(ith ,65,overseas cities now receiving the U. P. world
news report transmitted from New York by this method-

WASHINGTON (IP) The Labor Department has

launched a study of causes of unemployment that it says
should produce information of “great value” to labor and
industry. Secretary James P. Mitchell announced the proj-
ect Tuesday night after the government reported indus-
trial production continued to decline in January, February
and March in factories making such items as radio and
refrigerators. s

DARWIN, Australia 'IP Australian security officers
appealed today to Mrs. Evokiya Petrov for more informa-
tion on her husband’s espionage activities jbefqre an air
force bomber .flies her to a secret .rendezvous with him.

Commonwealth authorities hoped Mrs. Petrov, who was

a cipher clerk ait the Russian embassy, would emplify the
documented story of .widespread Soviet espionage her(hus-
pantf |ave the government.

WASHINGTON IIP) The United States and Canada
wHI strefch their air-attack warping network far opt to
sea to gourd both nations from Russian bombers. Assist-
ant Defense Secretary John A. Hannah disclosed this late
Tuesday in discussing publication of a booklet designed
to further Canadian-American friendship.

AUGUSTA. Gp. IIP) President Eisenhower planned
another round of golf today at his vacation at the
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WILSON HP) - Gov. William B. Uinstead heated a
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PURDIE’S FREEZER SALE John Purdie of
Purdie Equipment Co. is shown above with the bit
G-E freezer loaded with *23 packages or frown
food that the company has on s.. ;eial this week.
The freezer sale is one of the biggest values to be

offered in this area according to a report from
Mr. Purdie. With the purchase of the freezer each
customer will be given free the 223 packages of
assorted frozen foods.

Carolina’s eloquent Senator Clyde

R Hoey, who’s' affectionately called
"The Duke” by his colleagues in
that august and greatest delibera-
tive body in the world.. Senator
Hoey and Senator Lennon work
closely together, have the same phi-
losophy of government and get a
lina and the nation ... to send a
person to the Senate who would
vote against Hoey would mean, ac-
tually. that the State would have
no representation. ..They would
merely kill each other’s vote and

the State would suffer... .Hoey and
A1 Lennon make a great team ..

Hugh Sills reports work is com-
ing along fine on liis new hardware
store at Fayetteville... .When Her-
bert Taylor arrived in Savannah,
Ga. last week to visit Mr. and Mrs.
(Kitty) Jim White, he found Jim
“all sprawled out reading The
Daily Record,” he reported
“Cap’t get any news out cf these
Spvannah papers,” declared Jim
... “He beats me to The Record
every day,” chimed in Kitty....
Thank you kindly . Jerry Bryant
called to say that Rabbit’s Grill,
along with Johnson's Restaurant,
also served the firemen free coffee
Friday night Firemen are very
appreciative.

Stewart Rites
(ConttnMd from page one)

uous management for a )onger per-
iod of time.

STATE LEADER AMONG
FIREMEN

For many years Stewart was a
member and chief of the Lilling-
ton Volunteer Fire Department.:
He was chiefly inscrumetnlal in
having Lillington secure its
first standardised flre - fighting
equipment and was for many years
active in trie state Fireman’s As-
sociation.

A native of Harnett County he
was the son of the late Pennsy
Kennerday and David A. Stewart,
and early in life he Joined the An-
tioch Baptist church at Mainers.
He was married to the former Miss
Janie McNeill and his wife and
their four sons survive.

The sons include Talbot Stew-
art, Record photographer of Lil-
lington; Bradford Stewart, magis-
trate and operator of the Stewart
Machine Shop, also of Lillington;'
Lewis and Henry Stewart, contract-
ors of Goldsboro. Three brothers,

Colin and Herman of Mamers, and
Harvey Stewart of Aiken, S. C.,
also survive with six grandchildren.

Officiating ministers for the fu-
neral will be Dr. David A. Huffines
Jr., pastor of the Lillington Pres-
byterian Church, and the Rev. L.
C. Pinn(x. pastor of the Lillington
Baptist Chifrch.

Jimmy's Wife
(CaattawMl from w» one>

husband’s compromise property set-
tlement as "Just anpihpr publicity
stunt,” Attorney Arthur Sclffennan
even said the offer invites an illegal
divorce cdQuslbn.

! ,The most important point In the
14-pqtot offer was that Mrs. Roose-
velt drop her separate maintenance
Suit, changing Ole late president’s
son with wholesale adultery, And

1 get a divorce on grounds of men-
tal cruelty, another complaint

I; made in the separate maintenance
*Uit

WILL PUSH SUIT
.. Mrs. Roosevelt said she had no

1 intention of gating a divorce and
would press the first suit which.

of misconduct with

Roosevelt’s property settlement
Pgjgggl Whr Superior Court

Schifferraan indicated, however.

Little Things
(Continued from pace one)

last night at Porter’s when Bill Tew
wanted to know if Harnett is going
to have a centennial celebration
next year.. ‘‘l can’t stand even
one day’s growth of beard,” pointed
out Frank, “much less the idea of
growing a full beard." Rhode
Williams says he is frankly afraid

the United States is going to get in
a war over the Indo-China mess
Derailment of the Coast Line's Ev-
erglades Special at Dillon, S. C. de-
layed the mail here for several
hours .... We’ve often wondered
what would happen if a big oil
tanker should hit one of those fast
trains whizzing through Dunn at
the Broad Street Crossing.... It al-
most happened one night . It
would be a national .catastrophe,
probably would take hundreds of
lives and wipe out half of our bus-
iness district . . ¦ Willis Smith, Jr.,
of Raleigh, son of the late Senator,

will be in Dunn tonight for the
district Jaycee meeting.... Some of
Harnett’s veteran elections officials
were ousted from their precinct
offices by the new county board
of elections . . . Among them was
Marvin West, who has served in'
Anderson Creek for many, many
years.. A lot of people are un-
happy about it . The Dorcas Class
banquet of the Baptist Church drew
a big crowd last night to the high
school cafeteria.

, SEEN ABOUT TOWN: Marshall
Williams cf Godwin, the famed gun
inventor, in town bright and early

yesterday morning . .
. County So-

licitor Neill McK. Ross here for a
short business trip.. Frank Clifton
telling about going fishing with his
brother-in-law, Archie Taylor, on
Easter Monday BillyHodges get-

ting ready for his campaign for
county commissioner .. .Henry Mil-
ner of Raleigh, owner of the Pig-
gly-Wiggly Stores, paying the Daily
Record a visit Tom Royal pass-
ing out cigars on the birth of a son

He’s a proud Papa .. Attorney
Everette Doffermyre all dressed up
in a sporty-looking cap and a big-
checked sport shirt.. It was the
gayest outfit we saw during Easter
..Peggy Autry dashing around town
in one of Quinn's trucks—The
display of Daily Record photon in
the window of Carolina Power and
Light Company . .The display in-
cludes pictures of the fire and local
personalities .... Policeman Jack
Black giving motorists who had
parked wrong another chance
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Malone out en-
joying a ride in the warm night
air... .The Federal tax man in town
collecting from <vfl we delinquents

Vice President H. A. McAllister
of the Durham and Southern hav ¦
ing lunch at Minit Grill.. Ployd
Fun* and Frank Belote heading fqr
thc golf course... Ditto for .Dot
Lynch . . President Harold Medltn
of the Benson Chamber of Commer-
ce having dinner at the Big-4
A convoy Os Army trucks coming
through town last night ..They
were traveling too close together for
Army regulations More ahd more
soldiers in town every night... Por-|
ter’s was crowded this morning a-'
bout i o’cjpck... Henry Sandlin and
Irby McLean leaving bright and
early tooay for a fishing trip to (he
coast.... Police Chief Alton Cobb
courteously giving information to a

i tourist, who seemed very grateful,
..The ing “Scott For Senator”

sign in the office of W and S. Mo-
tor Company's need car office on
North Elßs—Dewey Whittenton-is
an ardent Scott supporter Fresh
strawberries in the stores.

‘ THINGAMAJIGB: Life Magazine
1 in its current issue has an interest-

i ing series bn distingruishbd and co-
, lorful United States Senators, tfe-,

eluding a splendid photoof North

g!

Boys Pay
(Continued From Pom One,

they not violate any law and pay

the costs.
One boy was under 16 years of

age and his case was returned to
the Juvenile Court for action.

Others submitting to the charge
of discharging the dynamite during
hour of church services were:

Willie Glover, 18: Curtis Betts,
17; Oscar Gregory, 18; Jimmy Gar-
ner, 19; Franklin Thornton, 17;
Buck Lloyd, 19; and Willie Stewart
17.

Costs ranged from $13.30 to $2330
each.

Rural policeman Q. E. Moore who
arrested the offenders told the court
no one was injured by the blasts
which were thrown from it moving '

car, but that the entire town was)
disturbed by the series of “Explos-
ions.

another offer that would settle their
bitter feud before it goes to trial.

"We are rejecting this particular
offer because. It is nothing but a
grandstand play,” he said. “Natu-
rally we will consider any others
that may be forthcoming before the
trial.’*
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